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MARRIED,
At Exeter, Wake County, on Thursday laorninr, the

28th instant, by the Rer. Stinson Ivev, WILLIAM H
BURROUGHS, Esq.. of Oran fre County , to Miss COR
NELIA LbWIS LODUEE, eldest daughter of the late
William J. Louge.

COMING

AND

ALL TEE TIME,
TO BUY

KINSEY'S

Who are Entitled. It appears exceedingly
difficult for freedmen to understand what classses of
their number will bo furnished transportation at
expense of the government Only such destitute
refugees and freedmen as are dependent upon the
United States for support are- - entitled, and then
merely to such parties as are likely toJBnd employ-
ment and become se'f supporting. The assistant
commissioners are required to confine such grants
to their particular jurisdictions.

It will tend ro lay an embargo on certain pestif

DIED,
In Portsmouth. Va., on the 18th inst.. suddenly and

DEA.SD.of an attack very like cholera. THOMAS
Esq., aired 66 Tears and 6 months. J.

E W
It too fivqu-ntl- v hapoens that tuUome euloev follows

the death of m a whose hres ware not distinguished bjfc, N G O O D
OF THE

anj conspicuous excellence, m-- writer t tins, bowerer, beiieves that few men have deserved higher commen-
dation than Mr. D. for exemplary and genuine pietr
He appeared to strive to model all his conduct in the
familr, the church and society upon a basis rigid h
biblical. It is no marvei, therefore, that such an on
should have enjoyed unstinted affection from his immedi
ate household ; respect and confidence from the commu-
nity among whom he resided ; and the love and tiuat of
the church with which he in early youth formed an asso-
ciation; Htj was really a goo man and hs inherited an
eternity of b'iss in that "sun-brigh- t clime where tire
just re made perfect

Latest Styles.

NEW ADVERTISE M E N T S .

Maxon & Strong
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots.
Shoes,

Groceries,
Hats,

and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, etc., etc.,
58 FaYTTVILE, A NO. 3. MARKET Sts.,

Raleigh, N C.
Our Stock is very large, and, we think well select-

ed Parties needing

erous individuals, now that only the regularly re-

cognized teachers of the bureau are to be allowed
fre transportation.

The Colored Coxvehtiok. Agreeable to pre
vious appointment, delegates representing colored
men in a number of the counties of this State, as-

sembled in Raleigh, yesterday, in the Methodist
African Church. Their temporary organisation was
effected by calling John (lood, of Craven, to the
chair, and the appointment of. John Randall and
Geo. "W. Price as Secretaries. :

Committees were then selected on credentials,
rules for government of the convention, on perma-
nent organization, &c.t after which an adjournment
to 2 o'clock, was moved and carried.

D ring the afterno n permanent officers were
reported as annexed :

President J W. Hood, Newborn.
Vice Presidents J, P. Shanks, Charlotte, J. H.

Harris, Raleigh; J. P. Sampson, Wilmii gton ;
Isnam Sweet, Fayetteville; Wm. Smith, Wilming
ton; Stewart Ellison, Wake; and Sergeant Littleton,
1st N. C. Heavy artillery. y

Secretary John Randolph, Jr., Newbern.
Assistant Secretary Wm Cawthorn, Warren.
Treasurer J. K Caswell, Wake.
Chaplain Alex Bass, Wake.
Doorkeepers Lee Jasper and J. H Jones.
Other proceedings had are crowded out, but we

hear from those who were present that no disorder
or indecorum has been manifested since the ses-

sion besran.

THE CITY.
Yoh Kippub The Jewish Day or Atonement.
This day (the SOth of September) is the most

solemn and sacred In the Jewish calewUr. We are
not aware that our Israeiitish friends have a syna-
gogue in this city, but whether organised in a body
or not, those of their number here will doubtless
" afflict their souls" after the custom or requirements
of their creed, the soul by repentance and the body
by fasting from " even to even." Thedrigin and in-

stitution of Yom Kippur is to be found in Lev. xvi.
29. "And it shall bo unto you a statute forever, in
the sevpnth month on the tenth of the month, you
shall afilict your souls and do no work at ail," &c.
" The first among your Sabbaths this --

shall be unto
you," &c, and again in Lev. xxiv., which the r

may refer to.
Whilst the Israelites in their own land worshipped

at the altar of their temple, and in stoic accordance
with the rites dictated by their God through M ses,
the service of this day was equally splendid. It was
the only day through the year on which even the
high priest presumed to enter the most holy sanctum
ary of the temple, or to pronounce the venerated and
dreaded name of the Deity, which, at any other time,
it was unlawful even for him to utter. According to
tradition, even before the giving of the Law, this
was a day of atonement and pardon. Adam did
penance and was pardoned on this day, Abraham en-

tered into covenant of the circumcision on this day,
Moses, alter he had broken the first tablets, ascended
the Mount again on the first day of Elal so that the
second forty days expired with the Yom Kippur, on
which day the Lord pardoned his people and revealed
his thirteen attributes.

The eve is allotted to solemn feasting, and at sun-
set the twenty-fou- r hours fast and continued prayers
commence. These prayers chiefly consist of confes-
sions of sins and imploring divine mercy for pardon
It ia customary in the evening for the parent to give
his benediction to his children, with all the solemnity
of his dying momenta. Whosoever meet on this day.
be they acquainted or not, salute each other with
brotherly love and sincerity. All private disputes
are reconciled before the parties can presume to enter
the sanctuary on this day, and he that is conscious f

having wronged his neighbor is bound to make repa-
ration. At the close of the services one long note is
sounds to commemorate the blowing ot the trumpet,
which formerly to k place on this day in the land
of Judea, in case that thj year was a year of jubilee.

Anothes Outbade A p irty of gentlemen and
some ladies, we regret to bear, were attacked ou
Thursday night, about oar miles from the city, on
the Pittsooro road. As the statHmrt comes to us,
they were oming to Rileigh to market and camptd
at i he point mentioned. Ten or twelve negroes then
approached and attacked them. Tbey soon, howev

I have just returned from New York with a Urge and
well selected stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware, Groceries and
Crockery, which I offer tor sale at the lowest prices.
Call and examine the following

Beautiful Goods:
MERRIMACK PRINTS,

WA U H KG A N PrtlTs
RICHMOND PRISTS,

S PRAGUE Pltl TS,
GLibM COVE PRINTS.

FRBKM iN PRINTS,
LONDOM roiisALBION PRINTS,

MOURNING PRINTS.
A Great Variety of

Zephyr Knit Hoods,
Scarfs,

2ephyr Knit Muffs and Tippits,
Breakfas Shawls,

Sontags,
Twilights,

Nubias,
Ladies' Leghorn Hits,

Pearl Braid Feather Hats,
Black Pedal Victoria nats(

Ladies' Trimmed Jockeys,
Children's Velvet QleDgarry Hat?,

Ladies' Dress Woolen Goods :

WOOL DELAINES,
MIX DELAINES,

PLAID POPLINS,
STRIPED POPLINS,

SAXONY PLvIDS,
SWISS GINGHAMS,

LADIES MERINO DRAWERS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

HOOP K1RTS,
LADIES' EX I RA FASH'D MERINO VESTS.

Nainsook, Jackonet, B illiarjtea, Irish Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Ltdies' aud M s-e- a' Hose. Child-

ren's Bilraor tl H'l-e- . Lieu Cuffd
and O'l'ars, s of

tvery dts.rjtirn,
Ladhs' Co'ord Berlin lisle Thread Gloves, silk tops ;

Cora-tts- , M'u'n Gloves G ni"n. Buttons,
Hair Oil, Extracts ana Pomade.

Mens' Ready Made Clotliing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and laps.

Muslin, Love Teils, Kid,
Lisle, aad Cotton Gloves,
Back Combs, Hair Nets.
Bel- - Buckles, Belts,
Spool Silk, Hosiery, Elas-
tic Cord, Kid Slippers,
Lasting and Serge Gai-
ters, Children's Shos ,
Shakers , Umbrellas, Edg
ings, Black Figured Ging
hams, Bleached and
Brown Shirtings, French
Dimity, Bird's Eye Dia
per , Blond, Bobinet and
Lace, Pillow Case Muslin,
Knitting Pins, Bugle
Trimming, Waterfalls,
Corset Laces, C o r s e t
Clasps, Ladies Collars and
Sugar, Ooffee, Tea, Indi
go, Candles, Soap, Con-
centrated Lye, Soda,
Buckets, Zinc, W a s

Nu megs, Tobac-
co, Cigars by the box,
Cream Tartar, CiBnamon,
Matches, and other goods,
wil do well to give ua a
call and e zamine our
Stock.

French Merino, Back
Dress Silk. Plain and Fig-
ured Delaines, Plain and
Striped P 'plins, Mohair
Lustre, Red, White and
Plaid Flannels, Napkins,
Brown Linen Table
Cloths. White Damask
(Table Cloth.) by the
yard, bowels, Crash, Dia
per. Linen Cambric, Hand-
kerchiefs, fcelvet Kibbons,
Toilet Soaps, Lily Wliite,
Perfumery, Combs, Rash-
es, Hair Pins, Ladies'
Embroidery, Sci ssors,
Dress Buttons, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Balmoral
Skirts, Swiss and Jaconet
Cuffs, Gent's Hats, Boots,
Socks, White Shirts,
Collars. Tie3 and Hand-
kerchiefs. Black Doe
Skia Cassimere, Figured
Caseinet, Satinets, Jeans,
Nankeen. Shirt Bosoms,
Lace Edging, Lace Veils,
Cheap Tu k Combs, Side
Combs a very large stock
of Cheau Pocket Knives,

TH1NEWS.
For latest news see Fourth Page.

It ia stated that the Fenian organization in the
Northern States numbers two hundred and twenty-on- e

thousand.
The "Fenian Sisterhood" of Spriogfield, Mass.,

baye been having a ball.

At the Episcopal Contention, la Montreal, a
congratulatory address to the American Church was
passed..

The family of John C. Breckinridge, consisting
of his wife, two daughters and a son, have arrived in
Toronto.

Mrs. General Lander has returned from Aus-

tralia.

In 1860, there were 150 trunk manufactories In
the country.

Thursday was the grand opening day of fall
fashions in New York.

A grup of six new houses it the Pennsylvania
oil regions is called "Imperial City;"

Three bold men Investigated the haunted church
mystery at Jersey Chy and found that the doleful
gounds proceeds! from an imprisoned cur. The
church had been left by the workmen in an un-fio1s- Kl

create.

Some "reformers" tried to get up a "World's
Health Convention" in B stem the other day, and
fizzled out to a baker's dozen. Not a very healthy
sign for health reformers.

A pretty accurate estimate of the defalcations of
Edward B. Ketchnm has now been arrived at, and it
foots up the enormous amount of four million two
hundred thousand dollars.

A letter passpd through the New York Post-offi- ce

last week, from San Francisco for Dresden, Prussia,
the postage upon which was $1,720 040.

The Hartford Times says that wtjen Secretary
Welles was in that city last week " he did not hesi-

tate to express his opinions as decidedly opposed to
negro Suffrage."

Tb-r- e are numerous bank applications to be
rnade United States depositories. Bat it is defcr-mine- d

to have no more than one for each Congression-
al district.

The Charleston News of the 16lh says: "The
thermometer in our office h s been standing so long
at 00 degrees, and there is at this time so little dan-
ger of its falling, that we have drawn the nail by
which it was suspended."

Two young Virgi ians, who were recently dis-

charged frm the Uuion army, returned to their
homes in Green County, when they were informed
that they would certainly be assassinated, if tbey re-

mained, by ex-reb- el soldiers.

Mr Greeley says there was a majority of at
least fifty profes-e- d radicals irt the New York Re-

publican Convention, but they had no adhesion
or discipline, and so were seldomenabled ro profit
by their strength a d allowed devotionto men to
overbear attachment to principles. He calls the
platform timid and wordy. -

The books of the Federal undertaker at Nash-
ville, Tennessee, show that e has b iried, since the
Federal occupation of the city, 13,631 soldiers and
Gov rnment employees (1,000 of the latter) ; also,
8,00CTC'nfederate soldiers and 10,000 contrabands
refugees.

The President has either adopted a more lib-

eral policy concerning pardons'or has improved tjie
method of passng upon them. The number issued
within a week must greatly exceed that of any cor-

responding period of his ad ninistration He has
notified the Attorney General to send him no more
applications at present. It is estimated that fully
fifteen thousand are now in the White House
awaiting his signature.

Rear Admiral David D. Porter has assumed
formal command of the Naval Academy, and active
efforts are now being made to have everything
ready by the first of October The school ships
Costitut'on and Santee are in an advanced state of
preparation for the reception f the new class of
midshipmen. The other vessels attached to the
academy are the frigatd Ma edonian, Commander
Fairfax ; frigate Savannah, sloop of-w-ar Marion,

double-ende- r Winnepec, steamers Perriwinkle,
Mercury and Phlox, and yacht America.

The Indian Commissioners have notified Sec-

retary Harlan that they haveiscertained that John
Ross, the educated Cherokee, and formerly Chief
of that Nation, was a RebelEmissary during tha
rebellion, and; by means of fcrfs superior education
and adroitness, induced manyf his people to ab-

jure their allegiance to the United States, and to
join the armies of the Confederate States. He still
claims to be Chief of the Cherokees, and as such is

using his subtile influence to poison the minds of
those Indians who are truly loyal, and who are dis

Good for Myner Bef rethe close of the war
paints, in the South, were very scarce. A mer-
chant in this city applied to Myner to paint him
a sign. With great gravity, M heard the appli-

cant through. His only reply was " a perverse1 and
wicked ge eration seeketh after a sign, hut they
shall have no sign" and left hitn to his meditation.
The fact was, Myner had no paint.

The Natmnal Bane located in this city, went
int operation on the 27th inst., last Wednesday, with
Gierke VV. Stepson as president of the Lrectory
Tne members of the board are J seph S Ctnnon vi e

president ; J wph W H 'Iden and C P. Mndenbll.
Our old Irieod W. B. Guiick is the cashier a most

xctllent selection.

Cheap Cups and Saucers,
We are prepared to sell GOODS BY THE PIECE as

low as any h . use in North Carolina.
D.-o- in and look through onr stock and examine our

prics MAXON & STHONQ.
sept 30 3m

WM. PSAT.JNO WHITKIAW,JNO. KING,

Padlocks,
Rim Locks,

Ciiwet Locks,
Files,

Chisels,
Augers

MONUMENTS! MONUMENTS j
THE SUBSCRIBERS

KING, WHITELAW &CO.
LVh TO INFORM TH IR OLD FRIENDS,BEG the citizens of the State generally, that having

re opened their
MARBLE AND STONE WORKS,

On the Burnt Block., at 's old Stand,
Fayetteville Street,

They are now prepared to furnish
MONUMENTS,

VAULTS,
HEAD STONES,

SLABS,
MARBLE MANTLES, Ac.

Having a?soeiated with us one of THE BEST CAlt-VEIi- S

IN THE COUNTRY, and from the arrange-ment- s

we bare made, we flatter ourselves that we can
furnish all work in our line as cheap as it can be done in
any Northern city, for proof of which, call and examin
our large variety of designs and our Hit of prices.

We are also prepared to furnish
WINDOW SILLS,

WINDOW CAPS,
DOOR STEPS, Ac, Ac,

And to contract for all kind of
STONE CUTTING AND STONE MASONERY

KING, WHITELAW4 Co.

Nkw Advkrtiseitents. Atteution is asked to the
rew a ivertUrmeiitg this morning:

W. R. Prince Catarrh, consumption, scrofula,
&c.

James M. Harris Private Boarding House.
, B. P. Williamson Extra-Snpe.- fi -- e Flour and
Prime Havana Cigars.

Burnt An accident occurred at the gas house,
Thursday evening, by which two young men Messrs.
Will am and James King were slightly burnt about
their faces and hands. Report had it that they were
dreadfully injured, but we are glad to contradict
it, as aiso the rumored hurt of a colored man.

'

City Hall. Thoso who are partial to such
things as the science of self defence or sparring by
professors of the art, dancing and the like, will not
fo get the exhibition at City Hall this evening.
See programmes.

Called Coubt. Tbtre will be a session of the
county court held here to-da- y, to transact important
business.

Butt "ines),
Screws,

For fee,Knives and
Spoons,

Shoe Knives,
Shoe Thread,

Awls,
Hammers. 7

Cotton and Wool Cards,
Carriage Trimmings, Ac,

REFER TO

Go. W. MoBDici-i- , Esq., Rbv. De. Misk, V.u.
J. M Heck, Esq., B. P Williamson A Co.
Baises A Doud, K. P. Battle, Esq.

sept 30 3m.

er, obtained arms, when the negroes ran ff The as-

saulted par y afterwards heard fire-ar- ms a short dis-

tance anove them, the darkies having discharged their
guns without either Knowing themselves or giving
any Intimation of such a purpose.

This and other recent transactions of a similar na-

ture induce us to warn country folks' from t,he bad
habit of camping on the suburbs ot the city. Besides,
they should come prepared to summarily dispatch
lawless bands whether white or black. But a short
time can elapse before civil authority will be fully
restored until then they must protect themselves
with the aid of the military.

Board or Trade. With what reason we have
never been able to understand, but certain it is

ithat; inland towns and cities rarely ever organize
boards of trade. We hope that the business men
of Raleigh will, however, seta good example of re-

form in this matter by forming such an institution
at once. A thorough knowledge of the productions,
and the condition of mechanical industry in the
country round about us will ba of infinite advan-

tage to the mercantile community. Indeed, in the
absence of such statistics, it is almost impossible
to see bow merchants and tradesmen cau m ke se-

lections of their supplies with any considerable de-

gree of intelligence.
. - m t

A Fixed Fact-- . With their accostomed modesty,
Maxon & Strong this morning salute the people by

a partial enumeration of the new and really elegant
goods just received from the North. The firm is a
Strong one in more than one respect, adding to other
qualities Industry, enterprise, experience and polite-

ness. Young in the trade here, they are 61 J merch-

ants of reputation and integrity, and we can conf-

idently commend tbem to city and country patronage.
Bead their advertisement and then look for your-

selves.
HIM

Direct Trade with Europe. Messrs. Hughes

& Dill, two of the most enterprising men in the State,

announce in our advertising columns that tbey are

freighting the fine ship Benj. Adams at Moreherd

City, direct for Liverpool. Certainly this bare men-

tion will be ample to Induce our people to send

orward cotton, naval stores and other supplies
adapted to the demands of foreign markets. Let us

see to it that such enterprises are not withdrawn for

want ot full freightage.

MoyraiBNTs, Mantels, &a From their adver-

tisement it will be seen that Messrs. King, White-la- w

k Co., have established themselves at the old

stand of Maunder & Co., on Fayetteville street, and

that they are prepared to furnish almost anything

which ean be fashioned from marble. They are

xperts in their Business And will give prompt at-

tention to all orders in their line.

BEST JATA COFFEE,
RIO COFFEE,

BfclST GREEV TEA.
BLACK TEA,

CRUSHED SUGAR,
BttO N SUGAR,

BtST H HW ORLEANS SYRUP.

8PICE,
CLOVES, !

NUTMEGS,
RAISINS,

COPPERAS,
CANDLES,

PICKLES.
BLA PEPPER,

LORRILLARD SNCFF,
MUSTARD,

RACE GINGER,
LONDON SaUCE,

BUTTER, CHEE-- E AND CRACKERS,
posed to enter into a permanent peace and amity

! CONSUMPTION ! SCROFULA I WM.
CATARRR Flushing, New York, having discov-
ered the plants which ar the Positive Remedial s for
these diseases, and f r the Liver, Lung, Heart, Kidney
and Uterine Maladies, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Piles,
Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Nervous Oebili y, Ac, will mail hia
treatise on all diseases to applicaatawho send ten cents
and stamp. sept 3o-4- t

"PRI7ATE BOARDING HOUSE."
SU38CIBER is prepared to accommodate eight

THEten me uber of tbe approaching State Conven-tio- n,

at his private Boarding house on Martin stree-- , op-

posite the Baptist Grove. JAMES M. HARRIS,
sept 30 4t ' .

EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR.
RECEIVED, aad foi s. leJUT Extra Superfine Flour at

tept 30 B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

Country Merchant! are rcpectfullv invited to call
and examine my assortment of goods In store. I hare in
terested in mj business an agent in New York, who will
purchase at all times, additional gooas requir-- d, at the
lowest who esale prices. Therefore. I can mikp it for
your interest to buy of me any small amount ot goods

Belgium has been visited by a waterspout of
violence. It occurred in the neighbor-

hood of Liege, and has spread ruin far and wide.
Tne accompanying gale caught people up in the air
and dashed them to the ground, cut off the tops of
some large trees, and felled many other trees to the

ground, stwpped railway trains and overthrew houses,

and was attt nded by thunder and floods of rain.--Altogeth- er

it was one ot the most disastrous storms

that has ever visited the country.

The National Equal Rights League assembled

in annual meeting in Cleveland, Ohio, last week.

About one hundred and fifty delegates were present,

cemprleiBg representatives from Virginia, North Ca-

rolina, Tennessee, New York, Michigan, New Jersey,

C .nnecticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania and other States.

The meetiDg was largely attended by colored men in

the South. The main purpose of the Equal Righta

League is to secure for the colored people of this
country equality before State and national law.

Loss Trails Again. A letter from a fashionable

watering place says :

"The long trails are seen again ; with the general
cry of 'stand from under.' Between the length and
circumference of the dresses one i3 appalled in at-

tempting to thread his way through the baii room.

The Cretan labyrinth was nothing to some of the
Pariaiienqe Innovations. But it is idle to deny that
thcr-- is grace and elegance, as well as magnificence,

in all these grand dispiays, and the sparkling jewels

npon fair rm and fi .gers of course add greatly to

the attraction. Increased cost, increased taxes, with
petroleum dows and gold np,' with diminished in-

comes and business, OBiy revive the old faith that ona

half the people wonder and study how the other hall
live,"

you may wast.
J. KINSEY.

corner of Marke
Sept. 22 2wd.

N. C, FavettayiUe St.,Raliigh,
Square.

PRIME HAVANA SEGARS.
0.000 PKlME HAVANA SEGARS
Jus' received and for Sale at

sept 30 BP WILLIAMSON & CO.
1

with the United St ates. The Commissioners nave
therefore refused to recognize him, and the Presi-ide- nt

sustains them.
Professor Lowe, who has been making short bal-

loon ascensions from the New York Central Park,
has In process of construction a bridal car, and an-

nounces that the next sensation will be the perform-
ance of the marriage ceremony in the clouds.

The Pope is resolved to celebrate next year, at
ome? the eighteenth secular anniversary of the mar-

tyrdom of St. Peter, crucified A."D. 68. The Catho-

lic bishops of the whole world are to be . summoned
to the canonization with which the celebration will
begin, and the laity would also; be Invited were It
not that some doubt has arisen as to the accommodat-
ions which can be furnished by the Eternal City.

The Secretary of the Treasury has modified the
Instructions in relation to shipment of fire-ar-ms and
amiuunUlon lntotbe States lately In rebellion. Sport-l-g;

guns and ammunition, therefor, and powder for
mining purposes can be shlDDed- - on oermita ran tad

AUCTIOX, AUCTION, AUCTION.
HAtE FITTED UP OVER OUR STORE,W&laTga Auction Rooms, where we will receive

Goods ana have weekly auctions. Merchants and others
having remnants and packages of roods that they wish
to realize on at ones, would do well to put tbem in our
hands. B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.,

sept27-t- i Com. Me rcbaats A Auctioneers.

TO PRINTERS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
riHE stockholders of toe feace Institute are requested
JL to tie present in person or by proxy at a" mseting to

be held in the city of Raieigt) on the 5th of October 1865.
This notice is given to enable stockholders at a distance

to send in their proxies by tne delegates to the fetato
Conventien. T. McQEE.

sept9-- t oct 1 Treasurer, Ac.

McGOMBIE &1JHILD,"
Commission Merchants.

No. 11 Water Street, yew York.
Liberal advances made on Cotton, Naval Stows, Ac

HOLBKUT A MoLEAN, Agents,
ieptl8-3- m New Berne, N. C.

FIR8T-RATJ- S SO. 3 WA HINGTON HAND
Press for sals, nearly as good as new. Price $100.

ha nrice for a aaw oa is $300. Will be sold as above
if applied for immediately. Apply to

J.L. PENNINGTON,
Sept. 2-t- f. - Progress Office.

, - - o w

"7 collector of customs without reference to the
Department.


